
I<'.No.22022/01/2010 NC()

(;0\( .•.11111('111 of Illdia

MillisjlY ofTlih:1I ..\Hails

ShaslJ'i Bha"all, Nt'w Iklhi 11000I
Dakd tll.ll.2U I·a.

The Pay and Acrounts OllireJ',
Ministry orTrib;d !\i'f;lirs,
Shaslri I3hawan,
New Delhi.

Suh.ied: Gnlllt-in-Aid •• as ,·ccu •.•.ing expenses I()!' ll1aintenance & I'ln1lling Ill' Ilng()ing project
or Residential School (SeCOIlr/orF) for 2()() ,\'1' .,'Iodent.,· to (hi! ('ltil A.siall Mi.\·s;o"

.S'(}cie~JI(CIIAMS), CHAMS' Campus, f(allglatollgbi, MOllifJur-795 /51 towards ./il"
& filial insta/ment for the year 20J3-14 (IS (I rt!im/JUI'.\'el1lelll (~( ('xfJl'lIditute during
the CUITcnt financial ycar 2UI4-2015.

Sir,
I am directed to refer to Letter No. IO/4/2008-TD (NGO) dated 13.12.2013 rrom the

Oovenllllelit ()r Maniput' and to convey the sanction of the President or India to releuse Grunts
in-aid of Rs.26,38,800/- (Rupees Twenty Six Laldl Thirty Eight Thousand I~ight Hundt'cd

only) lliong 'with the app"oval to incrcase thc strcngth of ST studcnts frolll 100 to 200
towards full & final instalment for the year 2013-14 as (I reimbur.\·emellt (~( expenditure

during the currcnt financial yell!" 2014-2015 as per details of Expenditure enclosed as
Annexure-I, after adjusting Rs.Nil on account of unspent balance to Clti/ Chi! Asian Missio/1

Socie~F (CHAMS), CHAMS' Campus, f(o/1g/atonghi, Manipur-795/5/ for maintcnancc and
running of ongoing projcct of Residential School (Secondary) for 200 S1' studellls under the
scheme of Grants-in-aid to voluntary organizations working for the welfare of scheduled tribes.
No utilisation certificate is due for rendition. The list of documents to be maintained as per GFR
is indicated in Annexure-II.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already
incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, no UC is required in respect of sanctioned amount
in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) ofGFR.

3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to inspection by the

sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India under the
provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the
Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or organization is called to do so.

should execute

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any, specified
therein; and

(b) utilize the grants for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned and not divert the

/- .-: -<--gE.~htsor entrust execution of the project to any other Institutions(s) or

N "._ < ~:Org~r-risation(s); and

~,;~~~~: "(p}.;~hi~~by any other conditions specified in the agreement governing the grants-in-aid.

~~~ ;·rJn~:i";.~Itvin..~~1Went of the grantee organisation failing to comply with the conditions or
committing breach of the conditions of the bond, the signatories to the bond shall be jointly and

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation

bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

cJt·
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illlnl'sl:1I !l'1111l'!t,'lll p,'J :1111111111111,'ll"llllll 1111'',11111',I"" tlll'.1 11I1l1"111j('11I1I1.I

" Illl' 1',r:lllllT 111';lilllllilll\/llll':IIII/;IIIIIII', "ll:lIllll","I\I' IIIl' "","I\,III11II', 111I",'II,'.Ild"11 ( .1',1,'
S,'l1edukd Irihl"'; ;tlld ()llll'l !\:lck":lrd ('1:1\'; 1)('1','111',III 1),1:,1',:lIld '.,')\ \(',",1111<1<'1'II'; "IIIII111 I11I
llil' lilll',,: illdic;IIL'l1 hv IilL' (;,l\'l'IIII11l'lll (II' Illlll:1.

(l, 1Il,':titlltiol1s/0rg<llli/,i1tillIISrvn:ivill)', 1,'/illiIS~dlllldd, irrl'Spn'livl' orllil' :1111011111illVlllvl'lL hi'

required 10 Illaintain,:uhsidiilry ;\l'COllnts or 1l1l'(iOVl'rtIIl1l'nl i'.rilill :111\1rurtli,,:1110 1111'An'(llllll:;
Officer (l set or <Iuditcd Sl<ltCI11cl1tor <ICl'lll1l1ls Tiles,' ;llIdi!l'd Slilll'llll'llls or ilCC01111lsslillilid hi'

required to hI: I'ul'tlishcd alln 1IIili/,ati(1I1(ll'lht; gr,1I1Is.ill-ilid or wlielleV,;!' called IiiI'.

7. The iH':COUl1tsor the organism inll shalllK~ audited 1'1'0111('hnrtcred Accountants or its OWll
choice,

8. The grantee organisation has submitted utilisation certificate or the (,)urlicr grant and 110
utilisation certificate is rending against the grantee organisation under the scheme,

9. Utilisation ccrtilicate in the prescribed f()('Ill undor UI:R-I ()A duly signed by the
competent authority relating to previous grants is enclosed herewith.

10. Refund of UnSI)cnf Balancc: The Unspent balan()l\ il' any, will be surrendered to the

Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

II. Rccurrin2 Grant:
fh>lTIthe subsequent grant.

The Unspent Balance It'om this grant/installment will be adjusted

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honol'adum of staff involvcd in implemcntation of the
project is to bc paid through chcquc/bank only.

13. Other payments with regard to implementation of the project of Rs.10,000/- and above, is
to be made through cheques by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject fulfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by the Voluntary
Organisation(VO)/Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO):-

a) That the organisation which intends to receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme, will
fulfill the eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme.

b) The grants can not be claimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion of
Government ofIndia depending on the merit of the project.

That the organisation will confirm in writing to the effect at the beginning of each

fi!]:anqial year that the conditions contained in this document and as revised from time to
timejfor the implementation of this scheme are acceptable to it.

::. '::1:-Y

c) An amount of at least ] 0% of the total approved expenditure shall be contributed by the
Organization from its own resources (if app]icab]e), as soon as the grant from this
Ministry is received in their bank account.

J!. d)

e) That t!J.~Organization will also execute a bond on Non-judicia] Stamp Paper of Rs.20/- in
" !,jfavdi:1fle;f the President of India to the effect that it will abide by terms and conditions
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1(111111'j1llrl}(I',I' 1\ illl illkll",l :I<"I'lll\"d 111\'1"1111,III" ',11:11111("1,;11,/\,1111l 11111111,11,Il Iltlll ;\', Ih'l
1:11\ ,

I') '1'11:111111'(l1"!',:lllis:llillll will 111:1",'\'('''('1\':111(111',Ill!' IIIl' \"IIl""llkd (';IS\t":, :11111\"11("(11,,,".1

Trih,'s, \'1(', ill IIII' j111Sls/sl'I'vin's 111I(kl 111l-il('lIlliI'll! till IIII' lilll", 011111'illslnl<'liol1': i';slj('d

hy (hL' ('OVlTllIlll'lll ol'll1t1i:, :111t1:IS :lllIl'lllkd 1111111lilll(' to lilliI'.

g) Tilal tile Millislry sllidl 1101he li;dlk lill' :111)'killd (II' j1:JYlllCIII 10 III,' IClllpor:lry!J\'I',IIi:1I

elllployccs appointed hy tile organisation I'm rlllll1il1g tllc project.

h) That the orgilllizatiol1 sllalllllaintain a separate account in a nutionali/,cd/sclledlilcd Hililk

in respect or tllis grant. /\11 rcccipts unt! paYl1lents involving l{s,1 O,O()O/~ and ilhove or the
grantee institution must be through chequl:s only, Till: grant0C ill~titlltions (Ire required to

submit, at the time of seeking grant li..)r conlinu(ltion of the project, a copy or bank pm;s

book indicating all transactions madc in connection with the running or tllc sHnctiollcd

project. The accounts will relllain open ror inspection by rl:prcscntutivcs/orfice.:rs fi'olll
the office or Comptroller and Auditor (Jeneral of India, Government or India, or

concerned State Government at any time, The organization shall have the accounts or the.:
grant-in-aid audited either by Gov\. Auditor or Chartered Accountant and supply a copy

of the following audited accounts, together with Utilisation Certificate, to the Ministry or

Tribal Affairs latest by first week of July Illonth every year:-

• the receipt and payment account or grant-in-aid in question for the year.

• the income and expenditure accounts or grant-in-aid in question for the year.

• the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities Ii"om the grant-in-aid in question,

• the utilisation certificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules along with
the item-wise break-up,

• the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole for the year.

i) The organisation shall submit performance-cum-achievement report(s) every six months

on the project for which it received Grants-in-aid in the prescribed format.

j) That the facilities to be extended with the help of the Grant-in-aid will be available for

the welfare of all STs irrespective of creed, religion, colour etc,

k) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project from any other

source, including Government sources. In case, it receives grant for the same project

from other sources also, the same will be intimated to Ministry of Tribal Affairs

immediately after receipt with proper reference.

I) The organization will utilize the grants for the purpose it has been sanctioned, and not

divert Grant-in-aid or entrust the execution of the project for which grant-in-aid is

sanctioned, to another organization or institution.

m) That if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or considers that

the guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction, etc. are being violated,

it reserves the right to terminate the Grant-in-aid with immediate effect and also take such

other' actions as it deems fit with or without prior notice.



any

II) ,'\1 1111'111111'II! 11'111'\\,111.11111'l'IPIl', I ,111\1111"1"'11111:11:11/1"11111III 1111'~'I,IIII ,11,111II('
:ldjll\ll'd hy 111l'1\1illi:;lr\ ill 1111"',llh"l'ljlll"lIl oIdllll','"hk 1'1:1111',,hll"

0) Nil :I'<X( :Il'tjllil\'d \\llld'y III ',IIII',!;I1III:11I\11111II! 1111',(;1:1111III ,lid \\II1Il(' dl"llll',I'd lilt III
,'lIcIlilIlwrl'l1 :llld III' llilwr"j,;,' IIlill/I,'d 1111:111\ 11I1Ipll"I' 111111"1111:111111:111II1 \\11Ii II
:;;11Il'l1IIIled,

p) TIll' org:llli/:tliOiI sh:1I1111:1i1ll:lill:1 n'I',i~;l\'r :IS pl'! (;1,'1-: III III Ill'lIl1:II11'Il( :lIld ',,'1111
pCl'IllanL'nl assets acqllircd \Vllolly or ill pill't (1I11 (11'Ihis gr:lltl ill :Iid, Thi:; rl'l~i'\(n sl1all
rcmain (1lll:n fllr inspl~cli()n 10ol'lici:ds frolll the oi'lll'l' or ('ollll'lllll'l' :11111Alidillll' (1I'llcr:d
or India. (joVl:mlllCllt or Illdiu/Stall' (iOVl.:l'Il111Cllt/1Jlliol1 Tnriloril',s, Till' rcgisll'1' sllall hI'

maintained sep;lrall:ly in I'ljspcd or tllis g1'llnl 11l1da ('opy 11ll'1\'of rllJ'l1islll'd to till'

Ministry. along witll tilL:auditl:d lICCOlltlls,

q) The release of thc Inst instalmcnt or the lInnulll grants will hI: cOllditiollul upon the
grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utili/,ntion or instalment
released earlier during the year.

1') The Voluntary Organisation should liase with District Administration Ill!' convergence or
other existing services for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes, It should also maintain
contact and scek cooperation or local Punchayati Raj Institution::;, It should 1I1s0 Iwve
institutional arrangements ft)r seeking community participation,

s) In respect or Voluntary Organizations assisted ror running educatiolwl illstilutions like
residential schools, non-residential schools etc., the organisation shall make crt'orts It)r
recognition or school/courses by State Governments.

t) Provisions of General Financial Rule 211(2)(a) would be applicable where the voluntary
organization are being provided assistance far the prescribed amount.

u) The organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at the
project site indicating that the organization is running under the aegis or Ministry of
Tribal Affairs, Government of India,

v) The organisation shall ensure annual inspection of the project within the lirst quarter of
the financial year in the prescribed format from the District Collector/district authorities,

w) The purchase of non-recurring items i.e. furniture etc. should be made only from
authorized dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers being produced for
inspection.

x) That the organisation shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality of food being
provided (ifapplicable) by the State Health Department/Food Department.

y) That the organisation shall not charge any fees from the beneficiaries.

z) In case of new projects, the organisation shall intimate this Ministry and the State Tribal
Welfare Department about the date of commencement of project and that should be

. __ c;Witbil1.J5 days from the receipt of funds by the organisation in their bank account.

i,~~~~~_~ -~~. ·Si'~'":_~~~?'"~~~;t3rY
.'~:::=~~'i~y,;rhw:,.~:7.~C::organisation shall not profess or promote- ,r...;,~••••.; ~.••...• "i) •..•.{' ,'~"" r-'--,

:~t~:;;,~:~'P&ltgrQg~?mmunal/fundamentalist/divisive beliefs or doctrines with these grants.
,~J ,. __ :nGl::-:l~ NeW
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cd For all displlh's illvoh'illl-: Millisl "y of Trihal Allairs wilh rq,:anl 10 ITk:I\(, of g"a 111\.

Ih(' jlll'isdidioll of IIH' ( 'ollrl\ willlH' Iklhi,

dd)Th~ org<lllisillioll sh:t11ilhid~ I)y illl Ilw ;t1<lI'c,<;;lidIl'I'llI<; ,I( I (Ill1lilillllS, l~lIi(klill"~; oi' IIIl'
schcmc, provisiolls oi' (il:I':,. illld ;IIIY Sllhsl'qlll~llt rcvisioll/clt;1111',l'Sllwrcill,

15. The Drawing and Dishursing ofliccr oj' this Minislry is illilhori/nilo drilW an ill1l011ll1or
Rs. 26JX)WO/- (Rupees Twenly Six I,:\kl\ 'l'hirly I';igltl TllOllS;IIHI I';ighl 1IIIIldred ollly) l~lI'
disburscment to thc grantee institution through electronic t110de or tntnslcr 10 Chil Chi! Il.\'illll
Mission Socie~IJ(CI/AM.\]. CI/AM,\" Call1pll,~'.Kal1f.:la(ollgbi, MlIllif1'I1'~71)5 /5/ ill A ('CO II III

No. 30091688564 ill State Balll< of Indhi, Branch ll~ PaOIl:i Bll~llr, Illlphal- West DistL,
Manipur llnd IFSC Code SBlN()()07440.

16. The expenditure is debitable to the Demand No. 97 Mini~try of Trihal An~lirs M:ljor
Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other l3ackward Classes and
Minorities: 02-Welfare of Schedulcd Tribes (Sub-Major Head), 796- Trihal Area Suh Plans
(Minor Head), 09 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes- Other Expenditure, 05- Cirant-in-aid to NGOs
for STs including Coaching and Allied Scheme and A ward for exemplary service: 09.05,31

Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) for the year 2014-20 IS,

17. The sanction is issued with the ,concurrence of Integrated I:inancc Division
communicated vide their Dy.No.273/JS&FA/2014 dated 30.9.2014. The pattern of assistance
of rule governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the Ministry of Finance,

18. Certified that this sanction has been noted at SI.NoR-]in the register of grant.

19. The grantee organization shall voluntary disclose the assets created, facilities developed
and activity undertaken through this grant before the Gram Sabha concerned and also submit an
undertaking/certificate in this regard to this Ministry.

you01t1Y,
(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

/" - ..'l

~GFR"11, :::-_:,.;..:....:..-,::::~'.~:::J

Minist.-\ :.J:" "7 ,_~:;d,::\[.';:;:j:-3
~ ';~"T:c.:57'-:·.• -z~J ·i~---;:y~?t

Govt ..of 'nd::.::':l. NeVIl Delhi



( :~!)' for ill fOrllla f iOIl ;lIId IH'('('\\a ry ad iOIl:
I. I'II~' S('l'll"l:IIV, ('hil ('!tit h'ltl1/ llli\\ioll SOl it'll' (( 'II.I liS), (/I Ll/S' ('(//111'1/\,

!\ a lIg 111((I//g hi, tlIl1l1ilJfll 7')5 I)' I,

.1, Till' Dil\'clor or i\lIdil, ('l'lllr:lIl\l'Wlllll':;' 1.1', 1:"I:IIl', Nl'w 1>\'lIli.

\. Till' SlTrl'lary, Tribal I kpnrtllll'ni I kpmlllll'111, (jovl, 01 M:lllipm, Illlpl1:II, (willi Ill\' Il'qll\'~;t tll

inspect till' organisal iOll and slIhlllilll1l' IIlSpl'l' I iOIl 1\l'jlOrl with (lllllllllh,,)
'i. Tile Direclor. Trihall{<.:sl.;;1I'l.:1l111stitlllc.(jov!. or Malliplll', II11pl1;1I

\ The Ikpuly ('ol1l111issiolll'l'. I>istri{'l- IlIIl'hall':asl, Mallipllr.
(I. The District 'I'rihnl Wellil/\.: ()rn~0r. I>istrid- IHlphlll ElIsl, Mllllipllr.

7. ChicrControllcr o/'i\GGollnts. Ministry o/''I'rihnl ;\mdrs, N\,;\VIkilli.

~. Bill Copy/Sanction f;older,
lJ. I.F.D. with reference to their Dy.No.273/.JS&FA/2014 dllted 30,9.2014.
10. The Resident COl11missiol10r.Govt. of Manipur, Mallipur BlwwUIl, Now Iklhi.
II. Auditor General. Accountant General Ol'fice, (Iovt. or Mallipur. Imphnl.

12. The Director, NIC, Ministry of Tribal Ani,irs with request to upload this sanctioll kIter 011

the wehsite oCthe Ministry. (' 00\~l
(P.K. Sahoo)

\Jnder Secretary to the Covt. of Indiu

/'
'·'l ..f •..••n..;.. j

Mjnj~.tr'\.f 1"1

~"'Q:·{I

Gov!.
"''''I,·'-.-l

.'¥ r'.;u,-'V' Dt..llhi
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20 IWater & Electricity charges Rs.15000/-(p.a.)

l IW<lnkn (I) (II) 1(.. 1.l)()()/-lll:r lIlontlr

21 Contigencies/office maintenance Rs.15,000/-(p.a.)

22 Cooking Charges Rs,20000/

23 Audit Fee Rs.4000/-(p.a.)

24 Cultural Expenses p.a. Rs.15000/- p.a.

25 Sport & Games Equipment's Rs.7500/- p.a.

26 Clothing (3 Uniform sets per student) @ Rs.900/-p.a.

14 IMnilltcllancc of Building @ 30'% of Rs. 7000/- pCI'month for rur<llllrc<Ias
pCI'the norms of the st;hcllle

15 Did Chnrges -(pCI' student) (p.m,) 1'01' 10 months @ Rs.660/- p.m.

16 Medicine @Rs.IOOOO/-(p,a.)

17 Wnshing Charges (pre studcnt) @ Rs.200/-(p.n.)

18 Excursion @ Rs.20,OOO/-(p.a.)

19 COllveyance and TA for Staff Rs.I O,OOO/-(p.a.)

.\ TC<lci!t;r(St;coll(l:iry) (X) (il) R~.5000 pili

;1 Peon (I) @ l~s2500 IHII

5 Cooks (2) ((!) R...2500 pill

() Wiltchlllilll (I) @ l~s.2500 pnl

7 Omce Assisl<lllt-culIl-typist (I) @ Rs.2XOOpill

R DOctor -(P<lrt-time) @ RsIIOOO/-(p.IlL)

l) Ilclpcr to Cook (I) @ Rs. 1500/-

10 Ayn (2) @ Rs.2500/ p,m.

II Swceper -(2) @ Rs.1800/-(p.m.)

12 Accoulltnnt -( I) @ Rs.3500/- pm

13 Physical Instmctor ICinrncs Tcachcr( I) @ Rs.4000/-

Total Salary

27 IBooks and Stationery: @ Rs.750/- per student,p.a.

Ih"'lIlTillL:

f-IITIc<ld rvLt~I:rTr;;~;-;I';(I ) (SII'\"ldilry;(;;JjZ;ZiiO(l/"~\lr 1111111111 ~ --

Total

(A) Grand Total

(B) Less 10% contribution of the organization

(C) Net admissible grant for the year 2013-14 for 200 ST students on

co;mb""m,"' b,,;, d"""" th, y'm 2014-15(A~
(:::;-;~::~.::::.:- -:~.-.,_.:~.~:

"~~~~~;~~~,L~,~Cfc~r
"'!.~:7~ T---....--~ -.:--'-' - •

Govt. of ~nd!a~f'oJevv Ueu,I
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